Library adds new
in-person club:
A4

Town Treasurer’s Office recognized : See today’s A8
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LEGACY OF THE LOG HOUSE

Running short

Schools
facing
staffing
challenges

Restaurant rebuild
Owner vows to reopen after Tuesday evening blaze damages popular eatery

BY JASMINE FRANKS
Staff

School districts across the region are struggling to fill open
positions, an issue that’s forced
schools to alter bus routes,
double up on teacher schedules
and ask current staff to take on
additional duties.
Area school officials report
trouble finding teachers and
substitute teachers, cafeteria
staff, and custodians, but their
biggest struggle comes in finding bus drivers and substitute
drivers.
On more than a few occasions, Smyth County schools
have had to combine bus routes
when they couldn’t find a substitute driver, putting some kids
on a later schedule getting to
school or getting home.
Cole Spencer, director of human resources for Smyth County Schools, said students aren’t
penalized when they’re late due
to transportation issues.
“The biggest thing that worries me is just getting everyone
here on time,” he said.
That sometimes means taking the unusual measure of asking any school employee with a
CDL license to help out. Spencer, as well as the transportation director, have even picked
up routes at times. When a
CDL holder can’t be found, the
school system has also resorted
to transporting small groups of
students in vans.
Bland County schools have
seen similar issues, at one
point asking parents to transport their children to and from
school when a substitute driver
couldn’t be located.
“We thought we’d get back
to normal again this year, but
that didn’t happen,” said Bland
County School Superintendent
Scott Meade.
Meade said the school system, which is home to just two
schools, started the school year
with three of its drivers out on
medical leave and another in
quarantine, leaving the transportation department short
staffed.
Bland schools has since filled
those vacancies, but is still in
need subs, he said.
“The folks of Bland realized
what kind of help we needed,”
Meade said, noting that several people came in to apply
after hearing of the ordeal. “All
routes are now covered, but we
don’t have enough substitutes
in case something happens.”
Although condensed bus
See SHORT, Page A2

MILLIE ROTHROCK/WYTHEVILLE ENTERPRISE

The Log House Restaurant, one of Wytheville’s most popular dining spots, caught on fire Tuesday evening. The fire started above the grill and traveled
up a vent to the roof.
BY MILLIE ROTHROCK
Staff

A Wytheville landmark and favorite dining spot for locals and visitors alike caught
on fire Tuesday evening, but most of the
building survived the blaze. No one was
injured.
Wytheville Fire Chief Marc Brade said
the fire was contained to the kitchen and
the attic. Approximately 80 percent of the
restaurant was untouched by fire, but there
was water damage, he added.
Kish Hatchel, daughter of restaurant
owner James and Pat Green, said Wednesday morning that the fire started above the
grill. Employees extinguished the fire, but
noticed flames in the vent. Employees then
checked outside the building at the kitchen
area and saw flames at the vent.

The employees ran inside and evacuated all employees and customers. Within
minutes of the 6 p.m. 911 call, the Wytheville Fire Department arrived to find
flames shooting from the attic and a fire
in the kitchen. Firefighters extinguished
the kitchen fire and continued battling the
burning roof. About 6:25, a portion of the
roof collapsed and the restaurant’s future
looked in doubt, but firefighters, on the
ground and on a ladder truck, continued to
fight the fire.
Brade said firefighters from Wytheville,
Max Meadows and Rural Retreat had the
fire under control by 6:40 p.m.
“It absolutely was a very serious fire,”
Brade said. “With quick response and manpower, we were able to save a massive per-

See REBUILD, Page A6

Sports

Opinion

George Wythe golfer brings
home state title; See B1

Can’t abide a room; read today’s latest
Just Sayin’; See A4

